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UM News Tips
University Relations • The University of Montana • Missoula, MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Sept. 22, 2006
UM CELEBRATES AMERICAN INDIAN HERITAGE DAY—The University of Montana 
will celebrate American Indian Heritage Day with several events today:
■ 11 a.m. — Indian storytelling with Rob Collier of Traveler’s Rest Preservation and Heritage in 
University Center Room 333.
■ 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. -- American Indian Food in the Food Zoo.
■ Noon — President George Dennison will read his proclamation about American Indian 
Heritage Day in the Mansfield Mall, located between the University Center and the Mansfield 
Library. The reading will be followed by Native drumming and singing.
■ 1:10 to 3 p.m. — James Steele Jr., confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes chair, will speak 
in the University Center Theater. Then a new DVD titled “Tribes o f Montana and How They Got 
Their Names” will be screened. The DVD was developed by UM’s Regional Learning Project.
■ 3:30-5 p.m. -  Indian Games on the Oval led with Wade Davies of Native American Studies 
and Native students.
■ 5 to 7:30 p.m. — American Indian food in the Food Zoo.
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